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1 the Time in Ouf Active, 
fctive Mfim 

This week is a busy one in this town. On Mon
day eveniDg the regular meeting of Mt. Crotched 
Encampment was held, followed by installation of 
officers and a supper. In the afternoon of the same 
day the Woman's Olub held a regular meeting at 
their rooms, and on Toesday afternoon the W. 0. T. 
U. held a session at the home of Mrs. 0. B. Coch-
rane. Wednesday afternoon and evening the La
dies' Aid of the Methodist church meet, and hold a 
public supper and social in the evening. Antrim 
Grange also meets the same evening and have their 
officers installed. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day is being held the seventh annual exhibition of 
theAntrim Poultry Association. Every evening 
during the week, except Saturday, special services 
are being held at the village churches, it being the 
annual week of prayer. 

And we feel sure there are other things tafeing 
place this week of which we have not yet been in
formed. No good reason foi anyone saying: ''Dead 
town; nothing doing!" 

Not Quite Sat i s fac tory 

Regarding the matter of the birthplace of ex-
President fierce, which has been discussed a little 
in the columns of The Reporter, Mrs. M. Morton 
Russell of, Antrim sends us the following informa-
tion: 

Franklin Pierce was born in Hillsboro, N. 
H., Nov. 23, 1804; toott up residence in 
Concord in 1838. 
This seems to be the general understanding of 

the matter, yet enough has been said regarding his 
parents residing in Antrim at about or so near 
the time of his birth—if not on the very date— 
that matiy have been led to believe that possibly 
this honor may belong to Antrim. There still ex
isting some doubt in certain minds regarding the 
facts in the case and their authority, we desire to 
state that if any other person has any facts bearing 
upon this matter and would send them to The Re
porter together with such authority as the state
ments may have, we would gladly give them space 
in these columns. 

Legis lature C o n v e n e s 

Today, Wednesday, the great and general court 
assembles at Concord for its biennial session. It 
will be an interesting session and closely watched, 
says an exchange; with which statement we surely 
agree. The usual number of unnecessary appro
priations will be asked to build a few more armo
ries, normal schools, etc., all of which shoold be 
turned down. Appropriations for permanent roads 
will have to be seriously considered and wisely 
passed upon. The fish and game commission will 
submit sixteen recommendations, some of which 
are absolutely necessary, such as to prohibit boys 
under eighteen years of age from hunting licenses 
or the use of firearms. This and other necessary 
legislation will make the session unusually impor
tant. 

A 

Safer , W h e n You Do Right 

Attorney General James P. Tnttle says that 
you must have a light on your sleigh, as a eleigh ii 
a vehicle. Senator Tolford, the one who introdnced 
the bill, says that it was not the intent of the law 
to have sleighs oome under that head. This will 
probably be remedied at the coming session of the 
legislature.—Wilton item in Milford Cabinet. 

In the mean time it will be wise for every one 
to carry a light on their sleigh, as it is a law upon 
tbe statute books. 

PinSBURG WITHOUT THE "H" 

Waa So Written by Qeneral Forbe% 
Who Christened the Now Fa

mous City. 

TTnder date of November 26, 1768, 
the earliest known .use of the name of 
Pittsburgh occurred in a letter from 
General Forbes to Governor Denny ot 
Pennsylvania, In which he told ot the 
triumph of the British In the West, 
written the day of taking possession 
of "Fort Duquesne, now called Pitts
burg," very properly omitting the 
"h," he having christened the plaoe 
and feeling that he knew how to In
dite the aame of his own immortal 
progeny. Historian Bancroft says ot 
that red-letter day: "The little army 
moved on In one body, and at evening 
(November 26) the youthful hero, 
Washington, could point out to Gen< 
eral Armstrong, who marched at the 
front of his Provincials, to the High-
landers, the Royal Americans, and to 
Forbes himself, the meeting of the 
rivers. Armstrong's own hand raised 
the British Sag on the ruined bastions 
of the fortress. As the banner floated 
over the waters the place, at the sug
gestion of Forbes, was with one voice 
called Pittsburgh. It is the most last 
ing monument to William Pitt Amer-
ica raised to his name statues that 
have been wrongfully broken, and gran
ite piles of which not one stone re
mains upon another, but so long as 
the Allegheny and Monongahela shall 
flow to form the Ohio, so long as the 
English tongue shall be the language 
of freedom In the boundless valley 
which their waters traverse, his name 
shall stand inscribed on the 'Gateway 
of the West' " 

Napoleon's Tax ort Tobacco. 
Napoleon tried to smoke once, and 

then, with dire results, instituted the 
FVench tobacco monopoly, which the 
German govemment now proposes to 
adopt, so far as cigarettes are con
cemed. 

At a court reception held early in 
1810 the emperor remarked a lady 
wearing Jewels of such magnificence 
that he inquired how her husband 
made his money. "He is a tobacco 
merchant," was the reply, which led 
him to seek futher information as to 
such a profitable business. Before 
the year expired Napoleon issued a 
decree restricting the sale and manu
facture of tobacco exclusively to the 
state. It has remained a monopoly 
ever since, and for many years past 
has brought in an annual revenue of 
over £16,000,000. 

Bible and New Zealand Schools. 
The New Zealand govemment has 

introduced into the house of represen
tatives of that colony a bill to provide 
for a referendum vote at the next 
parliament election to determine 
whether the Bible shall be read In the 
public schools under the supervision 
of teachera, but without sectarian 
teaching, and whether provision shall 
be made during school hours for re
ligious instruction by a minister or 
his substitute, to be chosen by the 
parent If the bill, which has re
ceived the endorsement of the govem
ment shall pass, It will be submitted 
to the voters at the next election and 
the result will be laid before parlia
ment at tbe opening session of 1915.— 
The Living Church. 

OBVIOUSLY. 

"When I start
ed In business," 
said the self-made 
man with the 
double chin, "I 
had only one shirt 

;̂  to my back." 
"I auppoee," the 

fastidious young 
man replied, "yon spent yonr first 
proflta for another shirt" 

"No, I put them right back into the 
business," 

"Oh, I see. Tou dldnt have a beatt-
tlful yoong stenographer in thos* 
etoa." 

Hoosier Poet Seen In Films. 
An Interesting future Selig prodnOi 

tlon tl a drama baaed on Jamea WIilt> 
oomb Riley's famons flnt poem, "The 
Ole Swlmmtn' Hole." The noted poet 
will himself be seen on the screen U 
a prologne. 

B«mtt»in'a Play te B* Ftlm«d. 
Renri Bernstein's dramatic itieeeN^ 

T h e Thief," whloh waa produoed i& 
this conntry by Charlea Frohaaa, to 
BOW being adapted for piotarea, aad 
will soon be "fllmad." 

Antrim Woman's Clab 

Met Monday, January 4, in the club 
room. Under the direction of the 
Art aod Travel department tbo fol
lowing program was presented: 

Subject—Little Jouroies in For
eign -Countries. 

Paper, A Visit to Wiocbester, Bog-
land—Mm. Hattie Cannell 

Paper, Germany—Mrs. Carrie L 
Atwood 

Ten Minute Talk on Aaatria Hon 
gary—Mrs. J, Lillian Larrabee 

The D(xt meetiog will be in cbarge 
of tbe Department of Literatare and 
6 . Benoeit VanBuskirk will address 
tbe cluh OD Literatare for Everybody. 

Marietta S. Lang, R. S. 

Some Good Sport 

Considerable interest is caused 
in the horse racing which is being 
held almost every afternoon in 
the field near the residence of F. 
A. Taylor, on Bennington road. 
The snow has been carefully roll
ed and as good a track as possible 
bas been prepared. Owners of 
speed horses from Hillsboro. An
trim and Bennington, meet in 
competition and have considera 
ble sport. 

W. R. C. Notes 

A Special meetiog of F.phraim Wes
ton W. R. C , will be beid Friday 
evening, Jao, 8, for iostaliation of 
officer!). Uepartmeot President, Mrs, 
Mary W, Polaom, of Dover, will be 
tba iiivalling officer, 

Corp<i memoers aod their families, 
Veterans aod Sons of Vettrans with 
tbeir families are invited to attend. 

l<'aDnie Uutcbinson, P. C. 

Town Water Users Attentioa ! 

For a few weeks past the water in 
Campbell pond—the source of .An
trim's supply—has been I'onsidernbly 
reduced, owing to the low condition 
of springs and eonstant freezing of 
the water. We are asking users to 
exercise uousual care in tbe luoning 
of water and only use sucb amount ss 
is absolutely necessary, thereby sav
ing as much as possible; otherwise 
we stall he facing a serious conditioo 
—A wster famine. 

Per Order. 

„ , Water Commissioners 
of Antrim 

Ice Racing in Hillsboro 

There has been cleared on tbe river 
within .5 minutes' walk of the centre 
of tbe town a quarter mile straighway 
course for borse raci og. As level as 
tbe floor ami room for .5 horses 
abreast, this makes the best plsce for 
a little »port that could be offered. 
The first matioee will be held Satur
day afternoon, Jan. 9, at 1 30 o'clock 
and everybody who hss a horse in 
ibis or surrouoding towns is iovited to 
bring him here and try out bis speed. 
Consider this notice an invitation for 
you to try your brush-horse with 
those of Antrim, Benniogton, Hen
niker and Hillsboro. If your borse 
hasn't any speed coma and see the 
others go. Remember tbe date, Jan. 
9, the place, Hillsboro, Martin's 
Grote Coorae. A lot of fnn for 
everyone. Bring yonr speed. For 
further information ask E. W. Proc
tor, HiUsboro. 

Make yonr plans ao aa to attend (he 
"Moviea" next Wednesday night; 
watcb for poster? and flyers. 

Pooltry Exiition Now On in 
Fofce at Towo 

The seventh annual exhibition of the Antrioa 
Poultry Association, Inc., opened Tuesday morning:, 
at the town hall. It will continue for three days--
It is expected by the management that about threes 
hundred birds will be on e.xhibition. and manjr 
specimens from out of town exhibitors are in ih». 
hsll. 

0. A. Ballou of Worcester, Mass., and F. W_-
Rogers of Brockton, Mass., are the judges. Ther 

work of judging was commenced promptly and all 
the prize ribbons and score cards are now on tbor 
coops. Several cups, cash prizes and merchandise 
prizes bave attracted exhibitors and several close-
contests are in evidence. 

Kvery one wbo is at all interested in poultry 
and desires to see sume extra good stock, will b» 
sure to attend this exhibition; probably as good » 
show as Antrim has ever had when quality aion* 
is considered. 

We shall endeavor to give a full list of exhib
itors and premiums awarded in our next issue. 

E n c a m p m e n t Officers Installed 

The newly elected officers of Mt. Crotched Erj-
campment. I. O. O. F.. were installed Monday n i g h t 
t y John Thornton, D . D. G. P., as fo l lows: 

Chief Patriarch, H. Burr Eldredge; High Priest, C,eors!e-
D, Dresser; Senior Warden, Archie N", N'ay: Junior Waideiv 
Horace Patterson; Scribe. Cluirles I.. Eaton; Trensuror. Ev'.jp— 
ott X, Davis; Lst W.T'-h. Cli.irles L, Fowler; -id W.T.CII. ,I, Leoit 
Urownell: :!ii W.Mch. Johu S, N.•smith: 4;i\ W.iteli, Kdw. JI, 
L.inc; Outside .Sentinel, Cliaries ,V. F',ijrL:lf: In-̂ idc Si mint !^ 
Lucius E. Parker; Guards lo Teut, (inc.rye K, H .iti iii!is.>i) ancT 
Leon E, Nay. 

Following the in*tHllati(m cereiiioniv-s re;rt-sl>-
ments were served in the dining hall-

An invitation lias been accefti-d ;'-nm Nort l i 
Star fclucampment to attend their instaiiatioti i i e x t 
Monday evenins:. aiid it i? expected tL.^i ;i large-
number from here wili attend. 

A 
Use Town Water Sparingly 

The water commissioners, in another columi.* 
today, are warning all users of town water t h a * 
care must be taken not to allow any water to r u n 
to waste. The question of the water supply t h r u -
out the town is a vital one. requiring thought fn l 
attention at the present time-

Campbell pond, the source of supply for tlig' 
town water system, has lowered materially and the: 
commissioners are anxious that everybody s h o n l d 
be as careful as possible in caring for poor fancetP, 
allowing water to run continuously, etc. Withir* 
the past few weeks the supply has considerably d i 
minished, and the pond has continued to freeze-
deeper and deeper. 

If we could be visited by a January thaw o f 
gome length, there would certainly be add i t iona l 
cause for rejoicing. 

A 
Fred W. Gould, County Cornmissioner-

Who has received his appointment to fill out tbe-
nnexpired term of Hon. Herbert -0. Hadley. de
ceased, is a Greenfield man, well and favorably-
known by many throughout this section of th*--
county. His friends have every reason to believer 
that he will prove the right man for the positioa*^ 
and that his general good judgment will prove » 
Taluable asset to the office. 
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\ immmt 
\\ Wasn't a Large Affair, But 
I Broughf Matters to a 
i Head. 

By LAWRENCE ALFRED CLAY. 

kCopyrisht. 1914, by the McClure. N'cwspa-
' ' per Syniilcale.) 
i Tho viilage of Freedom had no rall-
V-oau connection, but had you entered 
Ht ou fool or by vehicle the first resl-
TdTOt-"y-da—«»ce»HiiereiL would hav© 
aj.;tn Deacon Salathiel Green, putting 
» leather binge on Uis front gate or 
^eaiod Willi folded arms on the steps 

rf the post olBce. 
Had you asked the deacon tor a 

l i s t of excuses as to why the village 
^existed he \ ould have answered: 
f "Well, we have i l l ss Bird Davis, 
î i-Uo is har.dsioiner than an acre of 
•red, white und blue -tollyhocks, and 
ismarter'n ohainlighlnlng. 
I -Also a three-legged calf, owned by 
(Keziah Perkins, 
• "Also, the loyalty of the people. We 
{have seven hundred InhabitanU, but 
claim tv,-i<?e that r.ur.iber, 
i "Also, a i-hurch aplre that has been 
;j5tnick live different times by light
ning, *̂  
I "Also, Gra: dr.ia Hazleton. v.-ho re-
'members that she dandled George 

: Ipqjsing^and a mystery » oirown 
arounqhlm. It was logical tbat when 
the young men dropped their differ
ences and combined,against the stran
ger they excited curiosity more than 
distrust among the female hearts not 
too old. 

Miss Bird Davis encountered Mr. 
Roy Campbell at church snd on the 
street and said to' herself: "He may 
be a criminal and a fusitlve from 
justice, but I'd Uke an introduction to 
him just lhe same." 

They told her tbat he was probably 
a horse thief. Tbat he was a scout for 
post office robbers. That the consta
ble had an eye on him. That the she 

excitement in IVeedom. -Mr. Camp
bell -waa misaing. He bad s o t r«-
tumed to the in s after t h e s p e l U t t g 
school. He had not left town in n y 
vehicle. He bad not taken any of U s 
effects with him. Would hv toke tbe 
highway thna on foot? He bad been 
seen leaving the schoolhonse, but after 
that all traces were l o s t 

The constable got basy, and wltb 
him a score of people. It could not be 
that any accident bad happened, and 
telephone messages to the nearest vil
lages failed to ascertain that the misa
ing man had arrived there or been 
seen upon the highways. 

All day the hunt and the tolk went 
iff was seeking to get his finger-prints, i on and it was far into evening that 
That while he looked as innocent as a 
yearling babe, he would try every art 
to get a girl to elope with him, and 
after a month leave hor dead broke on 
the street of some <o!'l and cruel city. 

Miss Bird listeneo :jUe also laughed. 
She likewise suggested that an intro
duction to such an interesting charac
ter was in order. 

What brought matters to a head 
•̂ -•as a spelling school. Freedom was 
proud of her school. It wasn't a great 
big schoolhouse, with a large and lib
eral staff of teachers. On the con
trary, no unnecessary building ma
terial had been used, and two teachers 
did all the whaling and teaching. 
Neither French nor German was 
taught there, but whon it came down 
to old-fashioned orthography the rest 
of Warren county had to go way baek 
and sit down. Whenever in a news-

Miss Bird remembered the whispered 
words behind her: "If he spells her 
doWn it must come tonight. Is every
thing ready?" 

Roy Campbell had mysteriously dis
appeared. Her would-be lovers must 
have had a hand in it, for they were 
all sitting together. There was no 
lake or river into which they might 
plunge bim. If they had menaced him 
into leaving the vlliage, he would not 
leave without calling at the hotel. 
What then? It must be a case of kid
naping, though that seemed too bold 
an offense for the young men to com
m i t 

If it was a case of kidnaping, 
where was the victim being held? 

Mr. Davis was a quiet, even-tem
pered man. Not once a year did he 
get angry at anything, and he had 
never been known to strike a man a 

Famous 
Silverware 

j^Vashiugto)] on her knee when he was discovered the word "program" with 
•paper or magazine cne of the pupils i hiow. It was to be expected, there-

jft kid six montUs old. 
• "Aiso. half a dozen young tellers 
!«-ho are in love with the ch.-.in-l>ght-
blng gal," 
'\ This was the tale told to young Roy 
Campbell as he arrived in the viUage 
t o spend a vacation ot a monih In the 
Tate fall. He was slightly interested 
Jn the three-legged calf, and he rea
soned that in lime he should behold 
Tiliss Davis, but he was not startled. 
As he bent his steps toward the lun, 
.Deacon Green looked after him and 
'shook his head. 

•'He may be a nice young man, 
he may be a post ofrice robber insl 
Time will tell," 

The villaKf; of Freedom had gath
ered lhe vegeiables from its gardens, 
and had pltniy of time in which to 
,•8126 up the stranger. It came to the , 
-conclusion that ho was not dangerous, : 
"but why didn't he come out as frankly 
-as the wire-fence man, the windmill 
man .Tnd oih(?r.= had done and relate 
bis history from childhood up? it 
counted fnt nolhing that he attended 
churc!) tl-.e first Sunday of his arrival 
and rrade a fcncrous contribuiion as 
the p;..ie v-'.s, thru.->l und -̂r his no:-2. 
Indl ••(!, lis ."'r Sparrow .-'tid, ard ns 
other- '.:fr'y,;i with him: "H he hadn't 
bee:, '.'n yJ'i :/niew'.icre fcr Do:.;elh:zs 
or oil-.er wu-jjd he be sc'.-:i inside a 
church ar.d trying lo deceive -js?" 

"No; No:" 
"He gave up half a dollar to the 

plato, while the rest of us gave pennies 
and nick'-is. but -A-ouldn't Captain Kldd 
Savo done the pame?" 

The young men realized at once 
•wh.al had brought the stranger to the 
gates of the viUage. lie had heard 
of the winsome Miss Davis, and had 
come to admire, fall In love and wed 
her and bear her away. He was from 
the city, ar,d she had been heard to 
.say that f'-e si'.ould never live in a 
•rlllage aftor marriage. T'lii-refore, they 
glared at him and avoided him and 
talke.-l lo i;is detriment and wished 
bini to Halifax, 

.\ woman can o"."<.rlook it in a man 
for being .1 bit •.vlrk.-'d, if it is nol her 
husband. .V Kirl o:.n u:.'! .'lofs over
look it i' !''e r.ian is vouri and good-

the final "me" added, an in
dignant protest was at once forwarded 
to Ihe guilty party. 

beginning wiiU the fall term, these 
.spelling schools were held once a 
month all winter. One was due a few 
days r.fter Mr, Campbell appeared in 
rr?3(lom. It was talked of as being 
better than a moving picture show or 
z. circus, Peopie who wouldn't go to 
E funeral had tha front seats at these 
contests. 

No one invited or suggested, but 
when the evening carae Mr, Camp-

nd ! bell was there. 
; i i3. 

Moreover, he was 
I choitn by one of the sices, and It 
I was ihus that i'.e found himself a con-
I testanl. insiiiiL of a spectator. It was 

Mis-s Bird who had the choice of the 
opposing lino, and she had her love-

i sick swains beside her. All were good 
spellers, but she was always the last 
of the two lines to go down. Ker 
mother had said of her: 

"Nobody can say whom Bird will 
fall in love with and marry, but you 
c:in ma)ie up your mind it'll have to 
bo somebody who can spell her down." 

By and by the hard words came, and 
t;'e lines becan to thin and shorten up. 
T'-itil he caught Miss Bird looking at 
him defiantly. Mr. Campbell had 
t.ishGd he had kept out cf it- There 
•>vas a direct challenge in her eyes and 
pose that awoke a feeling of antagon
ism and he determined that the vic
tory should be his. 

In time lhey were the last two up. 
Of course the hopes and sympathies j 
of the people were with the girl. Even j 
ia ber alerinesa she c.iught whispered j 
words behind her which she vvas to j 
recall later on. For a long ten mia- 1 
•ates it was nip and tuck, as Do:;con j 
Green expressed it, and the young 1 
man had won the victory. There v-ero 
no signs of dejection on her part, but ; 
the victor held out his hantj -v-itli a j 
smile and said: { 

-V'ou did nobly- Let me say to you 
that I am one of a. firm publishing a 
dictionary, and no word goes into it 
until I have spelled it." 

•I nm rlod that I had such a worthy 
anla&,.!'.:-:t." she pleasantly replied. 

The. r.,.yi.X nrujrtiinr t'liArc r-;xs .<>;re3t 

fore, that he would be bewildered 
when the daughter came to his bed
side at midnight and awoke him. 

"Father, you are to get up and come 
with me!" 

"Where? W^hat?" 
"I think I know where Mr. Camp

bell is." 
"Good Lord!" 
Ten miputes later, when he had 

joined her downstairs, she said: "I 
believe the young men have kidnaped 
Mr. Campbell and are holding him in 
the old cider mill. We are going to 
see." 

"I will get the constable," he re
plied. 

"We do not want him with us. We 
are going to manage without him. If 
we flnd Mr. Campbell in there alone 
he will be bound, and we - aa relf^nse 
him. If the young men aro ihei-c you 
are to sail in and knee'.: their heads 
off!" 

"But I'm no fighter," he protested. 
"But you've got to be or I'll deny 

you as a father!" 
The young men had made prisoner 

of Roy Campbell and borne him off 
: to tbe old cider mill, thinking to drive 
'- him away from the village by threats. 
I W'aen he defied thom—when he was 
i missed and a search began, thsy knew 
; not what to do except to bind and 
i guard him until some plan was formu-
i lated. They were all there, seeking to 
i bribe and renewing their threats. 
I "Hit every one of them, and hit 
j hard!" the glrl whispered in her fath-
I er's ear as they listened at the dilapl-
! datod old door. 
{ Mr. Davis spat on his hands, kicked 
j the door do'.vn .ind "sailed in." And 

none nscaped hi:n. The town of Free
dom lir.s neve- learned the full particu
lars of that adventure, and :iever will. 
It has to be content with the marriage 
that took place a year lator. 

PAPA'S SURGERY WAS ROUGH 

Little Jeaale Resented Manner In 
Which Fond Parent Waa Wiping 

Tear From Her Eye. 

An amused smile fluttered over the 
features of Congressman Samuel J. 
Trlbble of Georgia the other nlgbt 
when the talk topic In the lobby of a 
Washington hotel tumed to the won
derful sayings of the kiddies. He said 
he was reminded of a recent incident 

A fond father was taking his little 
six-year-old daughter downtown In an 
automobile, and on stopping In front 
of a store he notieed that the drive 
against the strong wind had made the 
youngster's eyes water. 

"Just a minute, Jessie," said father, 
•wrapping one finger and dabbing the 
little girl's eye. "Let me wipe that tear 
away." 

"Say," was the rather amusing ex
clamation of Jessie, "what do yon 
think that is—a push-button?"—Phila
delphia Telegraph. 
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COTS AND BOSTON CULTURE 

Los Angeles Matron Had Trouble In 
Making Her Wants Known—Fin

ally Secured a Small Bed. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi-
fiess man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense: 
tt is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is tbe highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the REPORTER. 

A Member of The Rebeccas 
A Bad CsLse 
of Ncisal 
Catarrh Cured 
By Pe-ru-ha, 

T h a t a n y case of nasal ca tarrh 
c a n b e cured b y an internal tnedi 
e i n e is den ied by s o m e . O n l y a 
g l a n c e at our files vrould b e n e c 
e s s a r y to c o n v i n c e any s a n e per
s o n th=t catarrh can be cured b y 
t h e internal u s e of P e r u n a 

M r s . 'Victoria Picke l , of C o l u m b u s , is a c5-;e of th i s s o r t S h e 
h a d n a s a l catarrh very b a d l y , a n d w a s cv.rcd l y P e r u n a . W e wi l l 
l e t her te l l her o w n £:to-.̂ y. M r s . V i c t o r i a M. P i c k e l , 130 E . M o u n d 
S t r e e t . C o l u m b u s . O h i o , •writee: 

"I h s v o been u s i n g P s n t n a for catarrh, h a v i n g h a d a v e r y aggra
v a t e ' , c-r.o, x.-> bp,d t h a t i t c - o g g e d the nasal o r g a n s . W h e n I did 
g e t t'y.rx •::y-X-'. :rc:3ns o-;cr.od, tha m u c u s v.'oiild drop i n t o m y throat 
ar.'j r.-;o.:e m e very f.i:'.:. 

' -̂  •7-:'xoi''' '. -••.;,-'-' ~ n t o t a k e P e r u n a , and af ter u s i n g four bot -
• v-;-"i ,..-;,s (• . i -...-v-. .-•> t r o u b l : rc-.v, ntid a m h i p p y t o say that 

' " •\ er.'iz'y','.:' x\:o '•;•:' ri he.'?lth and a t t end ing t o m y l o d g e dut ies , 
t - T n * z':~rxx7ivr . ' . '.': •.'.'-c'.i 'LocQC . ." C d d 'Je l iov / i . 

" r w o u l d reccrr.;.-.;::d Paruxia to t h o s e suf fer ing w i t h t h e s a m e 
o b n o x i o u s trouble ." 

j All He Wanted. 
1 Carefully Abelard Wilks scanned the 
I fair conntryside for a suitable spot. 
; After much thought, he stuck his easel 
! up, got out his paints and started. 
! Oblivious to hfs surrounding?,, he was 
• E'.;-'-lenly startled to see a md-faced, 

perspiring motorist at his side. •'Don't 
I put another stroke to It," urg.-̂ d the 
: ne-ft-ccmer, "I'lKgive you $5 for It as 
' it stands," Something in Abelard 
I Wilks Slapped. "It—it is '•ery kind 
'. of you," he stammered, "but it's not 
' qui'.o finished." "Don't mattor one 
i jot," said he of tbe motor garb, as he 

got his money out, "I only want the 
canvas to mend a burst tire," 

"Apropos of Boston and her R's." 
said a Los Angeles matron. "I had a , 
very funny experience with them both | 
last year, ^"e were living In a cramped , 
flat in Boston, and I needed a tmall ; 
cot-bed for Harry, who was tour years ; 
old. So I went to a furniture dealer's, i 
where I was told that they didn't keep 1 
cots. The obliging clerk, bowever, di- j 
reeled me to a store on another street, | 
where, he assured me, I would flnd | 
plenty of cots, 

"It tumed out'to be an ordinary toy | 
shop, and though slightly Uken aback, 
I walked right in, | 

" 'Do you keep cots?' said I. 
•* 'Yes'm,' 
"•Well. I want one for a small boy 

of four.' 
"The clerk eame back in a moment, 

trundling a little red wagon after him! 
" •'SS'Tien I want a cart.' I explained, 

as soon as I could catch my breath, 
111 say so. What I really would like 
to get today, if tbe purchase is possi
ble in this town of excessive culture. 
Is a c-o-t, cot,' 

• "I was politely told tbat they kept 
cots, but not cots—and when I was 
directed to the store I had just left, 
•where they kept cots, but not cots! 

"I was confused, but determined, 
and T finally got a-cot that had casters 
Instead of wheels," 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A. Wilfon's Preparation o f 

ilMonliosphitesand Blo(!i.'etti from th« 
1 i^i.nnl formula is the .Sovercijin Remt-dy 
i>r Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Jaiiirrli. La Ori;ipe. Con-rhx, Coidc, and 
lii I.uiiii limi Tiiiiirtl Maladies. 

Tliou.^iuids "I' j.eoplf siiy they bavis 
•••i-ii ri'Ucved by ii. 

Tl^iisij wlio liavc iisiod it will have no 
iilj.r and i-i;ciiii]in<.'riU it to their fellow 
.ud't-riMS, 

It lias ciiftrd manv afrer tl.i.-y were girem. 
U) as incur.-ibit; by llicir ii'.iy-iciaiis. 

This remu.ly has been ill us-e for over 
.8 years, ami your druegist can procure 
ll with full direction and advice froro th« 
eading Wholesale Dnlggi^ts. or'from m« 
iirect 

yor full particulars, testimonials, eto.» 
iddress 

C. A. ABBOTT, Sole Agent, 
«> Ann Street. New York City, N'. T 

Sold by J. W, Hobbs. North Hamptoa 
If. H. Price $3.00 por box. 

On the Face of It. 
"My dachschund here is a redi creed 

beast." 
"How can you say that when any

body can soe for himself the dog is a 
low down " n p ^ 

Worth Knox^ing. 
"It Is said that there are thousanSs 

of Orpek boys held in bondage 
throughout this country by the pro
prietors of shoe sh'.nlng parlors." 

"-W'ell! Well!" 
"They work for meri^cr, w.itros and 

have to tum over all the tips tlioy get 
to their employers." 

"I'm glad you told mG that . Here
after I wlil be abie to withhold a tip 
without feeUng the least bit stingy," 

His Objection. 
"^'hat's your objection to woraen 

voting?" 
"They haven't got industry enough," 

said the man with short hair and a 
large diamond pin, "I. used to see 
men who would willingly vote six or 
seven times In a day, I've never 
henrd a woman talk who would think 
of voting more than once at the same 
election." 

ggp S 
A l l f o r m e r r e s i d e n t s o f 
A n t r i t n ask in l e t t e r s 
hon)e'"^Viiat's t h e n e w s P 

A Taclf'.;! ITxplanatlon. 
"?.ry crar, you tiT.-: not thinking of 

roins to savaeo Islands as a mission-
•,ry, are you?" 

"Why not, .;ir? Don't you think I 
n-n rapahlG ff df.ine tho work?" 

"Oh. it ts not that. I am only afraid 
the" savar's v ill rtcrce with us at 
ho;:-.e here in tV.l'.Iri"!," you are sweet 
enough to er,t " 

4a lasy Way 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is lo 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter and have the 
paper mailrfl to theta 
regularly every week. 

"Cf 
-•t'n ••• 

fell f3 Items 

who 

A 

1 :': 

To Be -Expeeted. 
"How was the man dressed 

swindled you?" 
"He v.oro a ll^ht grsy iVr'.w. 

flasfcy chp'-ked suit, a r"! i!-
diamond horseshoe r ' l r-Xxicir. in it, .-. 
tan velvet vest and—" 

"T;ia'.'s oroueh. If you triod fo 
change a i-jvniTO'l "iollr.r bill for a 
chap dressed like that you deserved 

• to he swindle;!." 

Father's Cooking. 
)-,!r.'ic, you and your wife ar© 

replied tho young man. 'T3ut | 
.y.o is a !inlo thouchtless. Whenever, 
I -,;t.rform with the chafing dish ahe In- i 
siitu on talking about the superior i 
'A'elsh rabbits her father used to 
make." 

Minor W'oes. 
She—T thin;: it is terrible that Rua-

Tf3. j.-luf'l In this war. ^ 
l ie—Yes, It Is going to add vastly 

to the cost of humanity. j 
She—I wasn't thinking of human- | 

ity. I was thinking how hard It Is 
to pronounce all those names. 

Alioiit fornior town's-
ponple ax\:i we will 
•.'laii'.y publish the facta. 

!igg In f Qu§h 
With your <->ld home by 
reading the locals in thu 
paper. Only «1,00 for • 
year,—52 weekly visita. 

7iii 
'•K 
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Oscar Ribh his been in Newport 
on a busioess titid pleasure trip. 

Tbe town schools reopened Maodsy 
•fter tbe ainnual holiday vacation. 

Mrs. W, L. Henderson is visiting 
at hpr former bome io Holyoke, 
Mass. 

Miss Bertba Fiuri has returned to 
her employmeot in Montagae City, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Charles Fletcher, of East 
Washiogtoo, visiicd with Frank Wil 
son last woek. 

Be ture and attend the Poultry 
Show tbis evening at the town bail! 
You will eojoy it. 

Tbe Seoior play—"Lost, a Cbap-
eros"—will be given on January 29. 
Watch for particulars. 

Mrs. Leon Brownei! is tisiliog rel
atives aod ftiends in che \icioiiy of 
Boston for a couple w«eks. 

Miss Achsah WilfKKi bas gone to 
Billsboiro to spend a -few days with 
ber siaCrer, Mrs Elliowood. 

Harold Congreve, from Northcmp-
too, Mass., is the gu«»t of his partrnts 
WillieKD Congreve aod wife 

GeorL'e W. Hodgee, from Chicago, 
western representati-^e of the (j(»odell 
Co., ie in town on a buf-inws trip 

Cbarles S. Abbott, Antrim pspre-
sentati've to General Court, is in Coo-
cor'l, to commence bie duties ia tbe 
legislature. 

LOST—A Cro.^scut Saw. Anyone 
giviug information ieadiag to its dis
covery will be sultablf rewarded. D . 
W. Cooley, Antrim a«iv 

Paul iPrentiss, from Springfield, 
Mass., bas been visittng bis father, 
Charles Frentii-s, tor n couple days' 
•vacatioe t'rom his duties as travelling 
salcsmac. 

It will plea.se manj Antrim people 
to leara that BRONCHO BILLY 
will be featured in a live Western 
drama at the town hall oext Wednes
day eveniog. adv. 

Mrs. Charles Bercier is suffering 
with a broken wrist. She has been 
visiting several weeks at ber former 
bome in Wjiliiogford, Conn , aod on 
her return home Salurday eveniog 
sbe fell on the ice jusi io front of her 
home 

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS 

Genuine Merit Required to Win 
People's Confidence 

j$a*aiaxa» c«cci««««««c««c«c^ 

I Bennington* I 
(Continued frora Page 8) 

U^ve yoil rvi'r stojipi'd t" iva.snii why 
it is t!i;it so many priMinct.s i!i,-if m-o I'x-
ten^iiviiiy ailviTlivOil ,ill ,iioii.'i' rlrop mil 
of >iij;!it and aro ,'ioon fori:<i;;i'ir,' Tl.o 
rea-^on i." plain—tlio articlo flul not fultil 
tho proniiHCi of the iiiHniifaotiiror, This 
applies more p,iiticiriarly to a medicine, 
.\ medicinal prep.iiation that lias real 
curativo valii''almost sells itj;, If, .is like 
an endless cliain system the remedy is 
reoommoDrioii bv tluno who hive lieon 
benotilorl. to 'l.osc wiio aro in need of it, 

,V prominent linijgisl says "Take for 
example Dr. KilmiM's .Swamp.Hoot, a 
preparation I liavo sold for many yoars 
and never liesitato to roooinmond. for 4 ^ 
almost every case it shows excellent w-
suits, an many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy that I know of 
has so large a sale." 

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root is due to thc iact 
that it fulfils almost every wish in over
coming kidney, liver and bladder dis
eases, corrects urinary troubles and neu
tralizes the uric acid which c iuies rheu
matism. 

You.may receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parcel Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton, N. T., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention the 
Antrim Reporter. adv. 

Execatrix' Notice. 
The sabscrlber Kives notice tlist she bas 

boen dalv appointed Execatrlx of tbe Will 
of EllzA IT, Manhall late ot Antrtm, In tbe 
Coanty of HUlstraroncb, deceased. 

All persons tndebted-to said Estate are re
quested to make payment, and all hAvIng 
elalms to present them for adjustment. 

DSKHI . r ice.IT,IOU. 
ADELINE T. UL'NIIALL 

Dr. William B. Russell has left ; 
town and will go to Warren toi 
aEsume the practice of Dr. F r a n 
cis Gerrold. 

Mrs. Frank E. Sheldon was the 
pueft Monday evening of Mrs. J. 
J. Griswold, being here to attend 
the Auxil iary installation. 

Ina Cratn pasted away at his 
home Sunday alter a very painful 
i l lness. Funeral services were-
held Tuesday from the home and 
Rev. Gibson oflBciated. 

Frank Keeser is visit ing his 
sister, Mrs. James S. May, at An-
dover. Mass., eu route for Wai-
•den, N. Y., where he will be em
ployed this virinter. His family 
will remain in town at present. 

W e were amused to learn that 
a 50-lb. package was sent from 
here recently by parcel, post at a 
cost of 54 cents. The package 
would have been carried tbe same 
distatvce by express for 27 cents'! 

Conamencing last Friday the 
railroad fare from Bennington to 
Antrim was reduced from 6 cents 
to 5 ; frcm here to Hillsborough 
reduced from 26 ceuts to '25. A 
reduction of 11 cents was made in 
the fare from here to Boston. 

Owing to greatly increased 
business of the Simmons Hard
ware Co., who own the Kimball 
shop* here, this business will not 
remove' from to,wn until April, if 
it does then. The Simmons Co. 
have received a $1,000,000 order 
for pocket cultery. 

Howard H. We.'ton, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Weston, of 
Winter Hill , Mass.. passed away 
at his home Sunday moruing, 
January 3, at the age of 43 years 
and 3 months. Funeral is held 
today. Wednefday ; i r terment at 
Woburn. ^Iass. The Weston fam
ily are remembered as summer 
residents at Lake George. 

W1LI..1RD CARKIX DE-AD 

Willard Carkin. one of the 
town's oldest and best known cit 
izens, died early Sunday morning 
at the ("nrkin homestead. He 
was over 90 years of age. 

Mr. Carkin was a native of this 
town. In his early years .he was 
in the powder business with his 
father. He later went to Boston 
and encaced in the wholesale !i 
quor bu.sines,". For several years 
he had an exten-'ive dredging 
biijiinesss on the Great Lakes. In ! 
We?t Virginia he owned large | 
soft coal interests. 

I The funeral wa.« held thi? after 
I nnon. Wf fiue?day. frnm his late 

home. Mrs. Carkin survives him. 

The Fashidn Shop 493'Jf7iL?-
MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Opposite T h e Au6itotiism 
Agnes R. Hughes A n n a M. H o w e 

1 

Two Specials in a Sensational 
Advertising Sale 

Suits in All Colors and Modish Dresses 
Wednesday Morning at 9 o'clook 

Commences a Sale of F i f t y D r e s s e s in all sizes and a like number of S u i t s . The 
prices quoted on these two Specials are intended as a sensational advertisement for the 
Fashion Shop. Cost, values and markings bave been entirely disregarded. Many of the 
garments reached us within a fortnight and all bear The Fiii-hion Shop's crest of exclu 
siveness, yet 75% is the average discount placed ou Silk, Crepe. Serge, Gabardine and 
Poplin Gowns. Newest designs. Every size ior women and misses. N o A l t e r a t i o n s . 
Quick Disposal Price on Gowns uow 

$s.oo 
Reduction of One-Third to One-Half on Our Im

mense Stock of Suits for Stout Women 
Every desirable materia! and color of the "made in the U . S . A . " market are represented. 
Our experience in buying for large women has taught us to meet their vagaries successfully. 

THB FASHION SHOP MANCHESTER, N. H. 

Collector's Sale of don-Resident 
Lands 

STATE OP NEW HAJIPSUUIE 
HILLSBORO ss. 

Xotice is hereby given tli.-»t so much of 
the following real estate in tlin town of 
Antrim, in said county, beloiiL'ing to per
sons not resident in said tuwn, as wlil 
pa.v the following taxes nsscs«ed upon 
each tract respectively for llic year 1914, 
with inoident.ll charges, will be sold at 
auction at the Selectmen's K >i>m. in said 
Antrira, (̂ n Satnrday, the >ixth day of 
March next, at two o'clock iii the after
noon, unless prevented b.v previous pay
ment: 

Owner's name and de
scription Val'n Taxes 

Wm. E. Adams 
Ford pa-st. 20na 
Gray p.ist, 2CM")a f IS(.0 .iot'i.On 

II. M. Hrooks 
Lovtrcn farm and 
other laud, ii40a otViO 72,00 

Eastern Lumber Co. 
.T. .S. Robb and 
otlier lands, •>40a l-inU 1-19.00 

Fred Messier 
Flowage land Ŵ) 10.00 

Antrira, X, H., Dec.-.'l, i'.x'.A. 

LEWIS K. GOVK, f'Mllp,-tor, 

STATE OF XEW H.\MPSHIRE 

HlLUSBOROirnii ss. of l'rot>!xte 

Tbis Week 

ANTRIIVI 

Poultry Show! 

of .-ii.<i\ii 
; i.o:int.v I 

'!> inte:'- 1 

I' of !!lo 
111' I 'm-
OIIIIT of 

lir.iri i-'-;'.:' 
..-tll.-a in 
:v. t i l l ' 111 
; I ' - t ; , ; . ' . • 
•il'.pi. i r Jit ;l ( ourt of 1 
.,! H:".- ' : ' i:-i ilL'il in 
..y ot .1: . '.M.ivy l;'-''., ) 
11 tl ,V.., V\ |-\ Mi'.iU* 

Ar.xii.iAKV HAVK LVSTAU-ATION 

The S. of V. Auxil iary held a 
pubiic itisliillation Monday even
ing. The olTicers were impressive 
ly installed by Mrs. Hatt ie Wil 
son. State installing officer, who 
was assisted by Miss Hertha Cady. 
Mrs. Amy Sheldon. Miss May 
Griswold and Mrs. Helle Aust in. 
Supper was served to about s ixty 
of the Auxiliary. S. of V. and 
their families. The officers in
stalled were : 

President, Flora L. Griswold 
'Vice Presidens.iMary L. Knight 
Tmstees, Sarah J. Griswold, Francis S. 

Lawrence and Mary L. Knigbt. 
Treasurer, Mrs. flattie A. Wilson 
Chaplain, Sarah Griswold 
Patriotlo Instructor, Edith Lawrence 
R. C. G., May A. Griswold 
L. C. G., Belle Austin 
Secretary, Emma G. Bartlett 
Judge Advocate, Albert Holt 
Guide, Dora Eaton 
Assistant Guide, Maude King 
X. G., Edith Dodge 
O. G., liiiltiu L. 6cott 

To tlio heirt at luw o: 
M. TiukiT hiti; of Fviiiitv 
(U;ci'ii><Mi, int''>trtU*, :tn'l 
cstod tlifri'in : 

Where:'.- K, \V. Bilker ; 
c'stiite o| iiiiil cU'renr<e.l, 
li,iti' iiflioe for •.Hid Co'; 
hi:* :i'tiniiii.«tnition ot s:i 

Yoil i ir i ; horeliv citeil t 
ri-olmtc to lie holiien 
!*fii<l County, on ttie li'.'tli 
to >Iinw ciili>e. if anv • 
shoiiM not lie allowe.l. 

Sni< i ! i . l n i i i i i - t r ttC'i* -
citation by can-in:: ' 
e.l f.noe eaeli week for . 
in the .\ntriiii Hrp'ir'.«'; . 
Ht .\n:riiii, i , >a;>l ''nc,' 
tioii to be at leâ ^ M\ 
Conrt, 

Given at Naslitia, In 
tlay o(.Iiinnar>' A, 1),, l.'i 

ny onler ofthe Court, 
V. -i. COPl', l'.efri-t<r 

- ITT ie ; . I l l 
" ..e - t i e . - e - • 
1 n e W M . ; . ; . ' 
^ • , t l ^ l • l ; l - ' ' 

rve Mlis 
p . l l - . - h 

I t T - ' . l l t t M l 

•iU\ Countv, tlui* 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

Hit.t.»noKOfr.n ss. Court 'if Prohate 
To the hclrf at law of the fistate of Mary K. , 

Cnrtls laid of Antrim. In snld County, ile-] 
eeimed, tntestalc. and to allothor>. interisted : 
therein: ! 

Whereas .Tunla E, Wilson adnilnlstratiix ot, 
thc estate of said (leccaseJ. ha« flUi'l in thoi 
Probnte Otflce for said County, thc acioiint of 
her administration of saM estate : | 

You arc hereby cited to appear at a Court i 
of Probate to tie holden at Hlllsboronirh • 
Biid|;e lc snld Connty. on the Wth day of, 
.Jannary. lnst, to show eanse, ll any yon [ 
have, why the same shoiiM not be nllo-werl • 

Said nrtmlnlstratrlx Is ordered to serve this ; 
citation by causing the same to bc published 
once eacn week for three laccensiTc weeks 
In tbe Antrim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim In nald Couoty, the last publica
tion to l>e nt least seven days before said , 
Court. 

Given at N'axhiiu In said County, this 2n<l | 
day of.Tanaary, A. D. igi.*!, j 

By order of the Conrt, j 
E, .1. COPP, RCRlster, 

CASTORIA 
7or Infants and Children. 

Tbs Kinii Yoo Hare Alwap Booght 
Bears tUe 

Signature 

TOWN HALL - ANTRIIL 

TUESDAY, AVEDNESDAY, 

AM) THIRSDAY 

January 5, 6, 7, 1915 
•y 

oi^2a//ifM^3&ai 

YOU should attend this 
Exhibition which is open to 
the Public until Thursday 
eveniuff. Prices 25c & 10c 
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^be Hnttim IReportec 
PUBLISHED EVEKY WEDNESDAY AFTKRNOOK 

Subscription Price, $1.00 per year A-dverttstajt-Rat** <» Application 

H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE,. 1'UBLISUEK AND PBOPBIBTOB 
H. Bl'KK EliUBKDOK, ASSISTAJTT 

SMices ol Concerts, Lectures, Emertaiomenit, etc, to which an admiuien lee U chait<d, or bete which t 
Revenue it deiived, mu»t be y>Mii lor as advertisements by the line. 
Catdi ol Thanks are inserted at joc, cach. Rcjolutioas ol ordiswy Ingth $i.oo 
Obiiuary p»«iry and lists of ilowers charged tor at advertiiing rattoi also will be charged at ihi» aame rate 
Itst o( piCNenls at a wedding;. ^ ^ ^ _ _ « « _ ^ ^ — — — 

Long Distance TelephoM Entered at the Post-office at Anttim. N. H., as aecond^last matter. 

WEDNESDAY, JAN- G, 1915 

V 
r 

i 

FUR COATS 

This is just the sea
son when yeu need a 
Good Warm Fur Coat. 
We have them for Sale 
or to Let at all times; 

S E A S O I S ABLE MERCHANDISE 

Mackinaws, Hats, Caps, 
Underwear, Stockings, 
Gloves, Mittens, Sheep-
Skin Lined Coats, eto. 

W, E, CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Reduction 
ON OUR 

Sanitation and Surgery Have 
Been Wonderfully Improved. 

Hiiini Drr Goiis 
Thera I t Leaa Fear of Dlseaae NO\M— 

Bulleta Are Jacketed and Modem 
MlllUry Rlflea Leave Ne 

Gaping Wounda. 

In tha American Clrll war eight B<^ 
dletM ..died of dlaease to. one from 
wounds, writes a United Statea army 
surgeon. Experts ezpect that In the 
preaent general European struggle not 
more than three will tall victim to 
Bicknesa to one-killed on the fleld of 
battle. Such la the advance of army 
sanitation and army surgery In 60 
years. The Americana and the Japa
nese have been the leaden. The 
United Statea army hoapltale have in
stalled many remarkable innovatlona 
aince the Spanlah-Amerlcan war, with 
Its dreadful lesson In the danger of 
typhoid, and these new Ideas have 
been adopted by the army surgeona 
of old world powers. 

do tt is ezpected that the present 
war, the greatest yet In history, alao 
will be the moet humane. There will 
be no disproportionate mortality list 
from disease and no army ot cripples 
aa an aftermath. 

The modem hlgh-jwwer, quick-firing 
military rifle and the development in' 
artillery will have much to do with the 
change. 

Those who die wtll die more quickly. 
Gangrene and Infection will be prac
tically unknown quantities, it la 
thought. 

Before the Russo-Japanese conflict 
the armies the world over naed a high 
caliber bullet, made of unsheathed lead 
and greased to overcome friction In 
the barrel. 

The muzsle velocity was less than 
halt that of the miesilea now employed. 

Then, too, bayonet and saber charges 
were more common. These resulted tn 
hideous wounda, very dltHcult for sur
geons to handle. 

The bulleta of the modern rifle are 
of less diameter than the ordinary lead 
pencil. They are Jacketed with nickel, 
lead or steel and have tremendous ve-
16clty. 

The soft, mushroomlns bullets of 
the old day resulted In the shattering 
ot bones and the crushing, rather than 
cutting, ot tissues. Infection was al
most inevitable, the grease being spe
cially unsanltaiT, A wound In the ab
domen was considered necesaarlly 
taUl. The death rate among the 
wounded was enormous. 

In recent campaigns there are In
stances where soldlera shot In what 
were once considered vital spots have 
walked unsupported to tbe fleld hos
pitals.' 

Germany usea a Mauser rifle, with a 
bullet ot 8 mm. caliber, steel and cop
per coated. Great Britain's missile Is 
the Lee-Enfleld, caliber 7.7 mm., the 
coating being cupro-nickel. 

The French weapon is the Lebel 
rifle, of 8 mm. caliber, with bullet 
coated with nickel, Russia usea Mos-
sln-Nagant rifles, 7.62 ram., with bul
lets cupro-nickel coated, Austria's 
chief small srm le the Mannllcher. 
caliber 8 mm,, with a steel sheet over 
the tip. 

Hitting a man beyond 350 yards, 
the wounds Inflicted by all these bul
leta are clean cut. They frequently 
pass through bone tissue without spUn-
terins. 

HILLSBORO, N . : H . 
The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Is in splendid shape to serve you with Domestic 
Cottons, Wash Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blan
kets, Bed Comforts, Sheets, Pillow Slips, Hosiery, 
Jersey and Muslin Underwear, Corsets, Laces, Rib
bons, Curtain Materials, Handkerchiefs and number
less small items needed every day. We expect to 
compete in price with everybody everywhere for we 

know you pay cash and are therefore independent 
to buy where you thir^k your money goes farthest. 
Cash buyers have a right to expect bottom prices. 
You should insist on getting them. Our low prices 
on everything is better for you than discounts, pre
miums or any other trading stamp device. Don't 
join the gullibles. 

OtUer 8toc«»:—THE LADIES' DKY GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N, H. 
E. A. PALMER'S 250 STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Browns' Shoe Store 
Baker's Block, Hillsboro 

New and Second Hand 

Parlor Stoves 
Both Coa) and Wood 

First Class 2nd hand Round Oak 
Ooal Stove, in excellent condition--
-will be sold right. 

Long and Short . 
n>e loncest hour of all my life, 

I never, nevor shall forjfet; 
It wma an hour of painful strife. 

Bemembr^nre of It arievea me re t ; 
T w a s not where mighty armlei c1a«h*d 

With ihell* oxplodlns In the air. 
Nor where wild blllo'wi madly (ipl»«h*d— 

T w a s ID a he&rtleu dent l t f t chair. 

T l x ihortMt hour that I recall 
'Was not an hour I gp«nt alone 

Beside the fairest girl of all 
On whom the sun has ever shone; 

It wae the hour when she waa lata 
And. while she made herself superb 

Allowed the taxicab to wait 
At mjr expense beside the curb. 

Why Blame It en tha tyeet 
An Ehiglish physician makea the aa-

Douseement that he haa found after 
loog asd eaxeful research that tf a 
man Is erratic, disagreeable and a men
ace to society it Is beoauee the muscles 
of hla eyes do not receive proper nour
ishment. There are many people, how
ever, who will cling to the old theory 
that tt a man is erratic, disagreeable 
and a menace to society tt is largely 
because of the poor quality of hls heart 
and liver. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIU, X. H. 

Gratified Ambition. 
"Oh, I'm no ezoited!" exclaimed the 

lady who had been trying for years to 
get a speaking part: "our manager 
aays he is Koing to put on a new play 
nest season, and Tm to have the heav
iest role " 

"Tee," repUed tho other glrl, "he 
was tolling rr.e about It this morning. 
The scene !s taid In a baker's shop. 
You are to throw the roll at tho rll-
laln who comes In to rob the tlH." 

REQAL S H O E S 

A Time for Every Regal 

and 

A Regal for Every Time 

T HERE are Regal 
styles which 

are quite extreme. 
We cater alike to 
women favoring the 
extreme mode and to 
those who are more 
conserva t ive ly in
clined. 

There is a REGAL style •which per
fectly iits any purpose or preference. 

Wc will be glad to help you choose. 

P A R K - $ 3 . 5 0 

A simple style which em

bodies the plainness sugges

tive of tinely cultivated taste. 

Top of flne-wale fabric. The 

round toe with slight upturn; 

high arch; Cuban heel. 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

1 eaaaeagm 
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aUt Local and Personal Mention aUt 

i 

D. Wallace Coolej bad the misfor-
'tooe to lote a work borse recently. 

Balph Bass, from Concord, speot 
"Sonday with bis pareots, Cbarlea 
Bass and wife. 

BeDJamin Corlew, from Brooklioe, 
Mass., bas beeo at tbe Maplebnnt 
Inn for a seasoD. 

Gaorge Dresner and wife bate been 
Tiailiog Josiab Bobbios and wife, at 
Concord, for a week 

JOHN BUNNY wilt be one cf ibe 
«ttractioD8 at Motioo Picture Show 
aext Wednesday eveniog. adv. 

Erwio CammiDgs and Archie acd 
Leon Nay were in Peierboro Tbars-
day atteodiog tbe pooltry show. 

BcT. Bernard Christopher, London 
derry, preached as a caadidate at tbe 
Presbyterian cborch on Saoday. 

MoUy Aiken chapter, D. A . R . 
held tbeir Jaooery meetiog Friday 
afternoon witb Mrs. Frances Wheeler, 

Fred Conley and Guorge Myert. 
from Shelbaroe Falls, Mass., have 
been iu (own for a short vacation sea
aon. 

rl 

Mrs. Alonso Alford slipped and 
iell 00 tbe icy sidewalk ia front of 
her home last Friday aod sastaioed 
•light iojaries. 

Mr. aod Mrs Arthur Proetor sod 
dangbter, Miss Eibel, ere io North-
field, Mans., for three mooths, owiog. 
to sickuess in tbe family. 

AU repair work ioteoded for D. E. 
Gordon will be left witb Mr. Lane at 
Antrim Pbarmacy and seot to Mr. 
Gordon evety Tuesday and Fti-
day. adv 

Tbe cast of Coats and Petiicoate, 
« farce recently giveo by the Rebek
ahs io their hall, were entertained on 
Thursday nigbt by Mrs- Ethel Nich
ols at hei bome. 

Tbe passing of tbe old year was 
'Observed here by the anooal Old 
Tolks Ball, whicb was held Thursday 
eTeoicg at the Aotrim town ball. 
Appleton's orcheetra famished masie. 

The pleasant home of Mr. and 
Hrs. C. Frank Downes was the aeene 
•of a most enjoyable gathiridg of 
yoang people Isst Friday nigbt wheo 
their son, Eoy. gave s New Year's 
psrty. Several games witb prizes for 
the winners were held, foliowed by 
nasioal selectiocs. RefresbmenU 
weie served, after which tbe yoaog 
people left for tbeir homes, extending 
to tbeir bost the best wishes for the 
«oming year. 

In peace and poverty is lock, 
And for a dime Cole files your bnck. 

Knr Coata to Let by day or week 
W. E Cram. adv. 

F. M- Alexander, from Bow, has 
been a receot basioess visitor in town. 
, Otis Pike bas beeo tbe goest of 
relatives and friends in tbe vicinity of 
Boston. 

Mre. H. W. Eldredge was conflned 
to her bome by illoess a portiou of 
last week. 

Scott Appleton, from Winchendon. 
Mass , bas been visitiog bis brotber, 
George Appletoo. 

Mi«8 Etta Miller fiod friend have 
been visiting ber parenta, A. A. 
Miller aod wife. 

Fraok Dowoes aod wife and son, 
Roy. have beeo spendiog a few days 
io Soutb Lyndeboro snd Maocbester. 

Tbe anoaal ice crop is now being 
harvested Tbe ice vaiies in thick
ness from 14 tfS 20 inches and is of a 
fair qoHlity, 

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cbarles Biooks at a Coocord 
hospital Wednesday. Tbis ts the 
Utb cbild, only -i of wbom are oow 
living; and later this Iitlle one died. 

Rev. and Mrs G. Bennett Van
Baskirk gave a New Year'a party at 
tbe .Metbodist parsooage last Friday 
and entertained at dinner Bev. and 
Mrs. W. J. B. Canoell of tbe Baptist 
eburch aod Rev, and Mrs. Cbarles 
Jones of the Aotrim Centre Congre
gational eburch. 

Archie Nay aud Erwin Cammings 
brought away some good prizes from 
the Peterboro ponltry ehow la»t week. 
In addition to ribbons Mr. Nay took 
$10 iu gold, Catier cop aad sobserip
tion to tbe Traoscript; Mr. Cam
mings walked away witb $5 in gold, 
Alleo & B»lctier cop and the Nichols 
cap. 

Try This for Nearal<ia 

Tboasands of people keep on snf-
feriog with nearalgia becaase tbey do 
oot koow whal to do for it. Neural 
gia is a paio in the nerves, Wbst 
TOO want to do is to sootbe the neive 
itaelf. Apply Sloan's Liniment to 
tbe surface over the paiofrd part—do 
oot rab it in. Sloao'a Lioimeot pen. 
etratei very qaickly to the sore, irri 
tated nerve aod allays the inflamma
tion. Get a bottle of Sloan's Lini 
ment for 25c o*. any drnggist aod 
have it in tbe boose—against colds, 
sore aod swollen joints, lombago, 
sciatica, aod like ailmeots. Yoor 
money back if not satisfied bat it 
does give almost instant relief, adv. 

Subscribe for the Reporter I 

Insl allatlMi ̂ -4)fficera 

At tbe regaiar meeting of Waver, 
ley lodge,.-I-O.O.P.. Satorday evjip .̂ 
iog, tbe followiog officers were iostal-
l e d b y M . L. Cotier, D D.G.M., of 
Eaat Jaflrey: 
Noble Graad • - John Thoraton 
Vice Grand - Charlet F. Botterfield 
Kee. Secxetaxy - - H. W. Eldiedge 
Fia. Secretary - - Morrii E. Nay 
Trcaawex * Fred I. Bsraham 
X. S. N. G. - - Charle* L. Fowin 
L. S. N. G. - - Charlea M. Taylor 
Warden - - • Caleb M. Hills 
Ceadaetox - - John E. Hadley 
R. S. V. G. - - Malcolm S. Fieaeh 
L. S. '7. G. ' - MaBtice C. Ncwtes 
R. S. S. - ' - John S. Hetmith 
L. S. S. - - Eagene H. Woodward 
Inside Gnaxd - , ~ Warren W. Combs 
Ontside Gaaxd - - Henry A. George 
Chaplaia - • - Milan D. Cooper 
Fast Graad - George W. Goodhne 

Following .the iostallatioo cere
mony an oyater stew was served in 
the dining room. 

New Officers 

The newly elected officers of the 
Antrim Centre Congregational C. E . 
society are: 

President—Miss Amy Butterfield 
'Vice Preaident—Rev. Charles Jones 
Rec. Secy.—Bernard Daris 
Cor. Seey.—Hra. Myrtle Rogers 
Treasurer—Misa Marion Davis 
Prayer Meeting Com.—Rev. Cbarles F. 

Jonea, Richard Brooks, Ira C. Hutobin
son, Marion Davis, Ella Robinson, G, 
Henry Hntcbinsoa 

Masic Committee—C. F. Jones, Mil
dred Holt, Mrs. Leta Jones 

Calling Com. — Mra. Myrtle Rof;«r8, 
Mis. Leta Jooes, Ella Bobioson 

Attend the Poultry Show 
— J * — 

But be sure and visit oar store before you 
leave the rtUage. Please bear in mind we 
are headquarttrs for the 

—>— 

Daily Papers. Maf^zines. BooVs, etc.. 
Gents' Fuminhlnffd, Cameras and Suppliea, 
Complete Line of Shoes and Rubbers. 
Agents for Taylor aud Royal Tailor-Made 
Suits; drop in and see the.Samples. 

— J t — 

j H ^ T T PAYS TO PAY CASH J | ^ 

GOODWIN, TheSboeman 

Services for Week 

Tbe anoaal Week of Prayer is be
iog observed this week by tbe village 
chorches. The series opened Saoday 
night with a onion meeting of the 
Metbodist and Baptist churches, at 
the Metbodist chnrcb. The service 
Mooday war also at the Methodist. 
Taesday aod Wedoesday eveaings 
noion services will be beid at tbe 
Presbyterian. "The chorches will 
eacb hold tbeir regular meetings on 
Thursday eveniag,vand uoite io ser 
vice at the Baptist on Friday evenini;-
The next Saoday. eveniog with a 
aoioo serviee at tfae Baptist charch. 

Tbe onion prayer meeting will be 
held at tbe Centre cburcb on Satarday 
night. 

Disorders come from Liver 

Are yoo just at odds with your 
self? Do yoo regulate living? Do 
you wooder what aiU you ? Trae yoo 
may be eatiog regularly and sleeping 
well. Yet sometbing is tbe matter ! 
Constipation, beadacbe, nervousness 
and bilions spills iadieate a sluggish 
liver. Tbe tried remedy is Dr, 
Kiog'i New Life Pills. Ooly 25c at 
your druggist. adv. 

Bocklen's Aroica Salve for Skiu 
Ernptioos. 

", • " y .1. 

For Lame Muscles 
NO MATTER WHAT THE CAUSE OF THE 
LAMENESS, NOR WHERE IT'S LOCATED, 

REXALL RUBBING OIL 

Will Help to Allay tbe InfiammaUon, Reduce 
the Swelling, and Relieve the Pain, or We Will 
Give Tou Back tbe Money Tou Paid For It! 

Price 2 5 Cents 

/ 

SOLD ONLT BT 

Tha^emaiSU San 

ANTRIM HOME BAKERY 

Pound, Cherry, Nut, Citron, Raisin and 
Plain Cake at 25c . 

Homemade Kisses at 1 Oc a dozen 
Almond Macaroons at 1 2G a dozen 
Homemade Cookies at IOc a dozen 
Parker House Rolls every Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday, 12c a dozen 
Raised Douglinuts every Wednesday and 

Saturday at 12c a dozen 
Baked Beans and Brown Bread every Sat

urday at 4 o'clock 

A. F. HAZAXTSSOXT, Proprie'r 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Qoodell Bloek, Antrim. 

^_jaj^.j-t(^-\.t\re\r'<-t-\\a\r •\t—'"' \j\t\i't w'l •*•! ' " ' * * "^ M x i i ~ - —-^ 1 | 

Notice! 
I have a car of estra quality 

M. Cedar SMngles 
which are expected to arrive 
abont Jan. let , 1916, and wiil 
sell tbens for 

$3.60 per M. 
upon arrival. sKid throogh the 
nionth of January. These are 
the best Shingles I can buy 
and the price will not be less 
tban $ 4 0 0 per M wben Spring 
opens. 

F. J . Gib§on 
Hillsboro, N- H-

Upper aod Lower Villages 

IRun 

tLbc 

IDasarb 

Of accepting personal s e c n n t y 
upon a bond, when corporate s e 
curity is vastly superior? Th» 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and inso lvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, a n d 
his estate be immediate ly distrib
uted. In any event , recovery i* 
dilatary and nncertain. 

The American Surety Company O 
New York, capitalized at 82,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company ia 
existence, and tbe only ooe whoe* 
sole businesfi is to furnish Surety 
B<^nds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

J. E, Perms & Sen 
ANTRIM. N. H, 

Feed and Sale Stable. 

Good Rigs for all occasions. 
.Vpassenfcer REO Auto at rea

sonable rates. 
Tel. !i-». 

Cuts, Burns, 
Brnises, Sores, Wonada aad Ptlaa 
qoieklr bealed with Amio* Sdk*. 
It prrrmts infeotion, is enriiepfia, 
soothing, h««lii4. Try it ono*. 

MooflT Baek If It Faib. 
The Or^|!n«l nad Gnnaia*. 

Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve 

Heals the Hint 
All DmtfiMa nad Dnalnra, 2Sa> 

Yoor Chimneys Clesa ? I 
i Male Help Wanted—Saleatnan to aell 

All orders for cleaning chimneys; ^tay^gHe^fe^n^-^^ ^^IL^ 

byDfiscoU, the chimney sweep, a ; — ' 
man of esperieoce. should be left at' K o d o l D y S p e p S l A C U f V 
the Reporter office, i "Wflests What Voa e a L -
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Children Ci^ for Fletcher's 

T h e Kint l T o u H a v e A l w a y s B o a g h t , a n d w l i i d i h a s b e e a 
In nse for over 3 0 y e a r s , h a s b o m e tho s ignatare o l 

, a n d h a s b e e n m a d e n n d e r b i s per 
s o n a l supervis ion s ince i t s infancy. 

~ar.mmt ^f, ^^^.^...^.-...rm, A U o w UO o u e t o decelvB y o u i n t h i s . 
AU Counterfeits , Imi ta t ions a n d ««Jujst-as-good " a r e b u t 
E.MHjrimcuts t h a t trifle -witlii a n d e n d a n g e r t h e healt i i ot 
Infants a n d Children—Experience aga ins t E ^ e m n e i t t . 

What is CASTORIA I 
Castoria i s a h a r m l e s s snbs t i tn to for Castor OH, P a r e -
cor i c . Drops a n d Sooth ing S y m p s . I t i s pleasant- I t 
contains n e i t h e r Opium, Morphine n o r other Aarcot ie 
substance . I t s a g e i s i t s gfuarantee. I t destroys W o r m s 
a n d al lays Fever i shnes s . F o r m o r e t h a n thirtj- years i t 
l ias been i n constant u s e for t h e reUef of Constipation^ 
Flatu lency , W i n d CoUc, aU T e e t h i n g Troubles a n d 
Diarrhcea. I t r e g u l a t e s t h e Stoinach a n d Bovrels* 
ass imi lates t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t i u a l s l eep . 
T b e Children's Panacea—The Slotheir's F r i e n d . 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

EAST ̂ AIITRIM 
M iss Curtis^ who is stopping with 

Mrs . Perry, is quite poorly. 

East school opened again Monday 
wilb fall r a n k s ; Miss N a y , teaeber. 

Ed. K n s p p is cutting ice this week 
for ali wbo desire it, at Campbell 
pond ; it is of fine quality. 

Frank Graveii had a narrow escape 
(tom fometbios more tban a cold bath 
ou Saturday. l o catting ice OP tbe 
rirer be stepped on a c«ke of ice 
whicli turned over, throwing bim into 
water 15 feet deep. N o serioas re-

i»ulte, but a badly scratvbvd faoe. 
Lucky it dido't happen before tbe 
old (oiks d > n c e ! 

Will Smith, an old resident, w a s 
visiting at W . D . Wheeler's on San
day. 

eliildren's Coaglis and Colds 

Both ar,e serions. When one of 
your little ones shows symptoms of 
ao approaching cold, give it Dr 
Be l ' s P ine Tar-Honey at once . It 
acts quickly, and prevents the cold 
growing worse . Very bealiog, sootbea 
the lnng», loo.ifns the mucous, and 
strengthens tbe ST!>tem. It is guar 
anteed. Ooly 25u. at your d i u g e i s l . 
Bny a boltle today. adv 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Sores . 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

T M K C E N T A U R C O M P A N V , 

GREENFIELD 

< E W V O R K C I T V . 

AGCOnODATIOl 
To and From Antrim 
Kailroad Station. 

Tr:iins li'tivc Antrim Depot aj" fo 
low» : 
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Departnre & Arriyal of Mailf 
P O S T O F F I C E . A N T R I M , N . H . 
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Mrs. A . L. Bogers is visiting at 
Mrs. G. F . Foote's for a few d « y s . 

Enoch Fuller was a visitor at W . 
D. Hardy's last week. 

F. W , Barnes spent tbe week's end 

at J . T . Robertson's. 

Miss Persis Aiken speot the Christ

mas holidays with ber parenis, F . J . 

Aiken aud wife. 

Miss Marie Flynn retnrned to her 

school duties at Keene Normal last 

Monday. 

The Misses Mildred Holt, Mildred 
Gaae and Isabel'^Eo^prtson re lumed 
t-o their ocbool duties ic Tilton, M o n 
day. 

Born. Dec . 31 , a son, to Mr. and 

M I S . Upti.n. 

TLe many friends of Frank Russell 
are pleased tu leatn tbtt be is improv
ing. 

On N e w Year's night, the new hall 
was crowded to ^ce thc drama, ''Our 
Ji-tn " The parts were well takeo by 
local taUnt. 

The annual meeting of New Oak 
i Park Fair a<sociatioD was held in tbe 
i town faall last Salurday and elected 

Ibe foliowicg officers : President, Hon. 
I Edward Wft^on ; Vice President, A . 

N . White ; Sec i eUrv , V. H. . Clovei ; 
iTreMfurer, Willis D . H.-irdy. It was 
i vou'C to hold a fair in I'Jlb. 

W c k end viMiors at Mrs G F. 
Fow-.es were .Mrs, Addie Duncklee 

iof Miiford, and Miss Gladys Sleeper 
nf L inches l t r . 

-,h 5 « r*̂  fr^, i'.,iy :*:, 

IMPERIAL GRANUM 
Yoodjor the NursiDgMother! 
tncr<^:*'*ii Ui^ q u j u i t l t r 

'And q t i i i ] I t 7 o f h ^ a i l k 
I And t^wfa rtrrTitih to 
1 h*'tiT tbe stools or iiftr»-

JortheBAS)^ 
|Imp«ri.ilGr»nam i. th« 
I f o o d thJit tire* h\r,i. 
I Arm fl<'.h. icnnii h- . i i , 
J And rtr:,, rrn liLvvl 
I Send rorFrPC Siir.i-
Jplennd44.p.l>o<>k, 
• "The Cure of Hn-
Ibleii.** InrlodetYie 

Br«o< XI rrlnid* 
l i r l th TiAhlfMi and a 
I Cnte RkK n o i l wi l l 
l b « a e t i t 7.011. 

JOHN CARLK A SONS, 

Nothing to tqii.ii This in Ne* Er;'.a"d 

- . . . i l h l .r l , . . 
f t»'n r m m v . 

AI'..-̂ OI.rTKI.V KIRKrKtx>K 

S T R I . T; % \ Ti-v'.-r m K-<. t- I T ' T I ; 

*.F.N;I rOR ftTKlVt.F.T 

D U R A B L E R U G S 
Made f r o m 

Old C a r p e t s . 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Xfrtte for ferther pertiealart 
i r W T S MFO. CO. 

Orpl, R. tttlreu. Uam 

r.'.va 

; WANTEO-R<'pros'cnt«t lvc A(t«nU. Xo In 
1' v r . . l f - n o n 1 Monf%- m n k i n g p r o p o f l l t l O D 

V, I r. ,1; ... '.'.•, • • . :. I'l-'r.'i -Or.s 
;i:i.i Lon:iii»-u i,il t o . i, '.' I;n....l«n> . Xc» 'iorV 

NOaTHBRANCH 
TiiP Flint f.imily after spendiog the 

; holidftvi. at the tarm have returned to 

I thli'i?nsiion bome mnch the belter 

: for Ihfir stav bere. 

! Mrs Sarah E. Prescott who has 

i been away for a few weeks returned 

i last Friday as Mrs. William H, Tow, 

; and brought a bran new busband as a 

j New Year's gift They will reside 

;io Norih Branch ai.d we wish them a 

; long and prosperous st»y amoong us. 

.Mr. Sutherland is making e x t e n 

sive repairs to bis home here . 

M . S . Bennett was a guest of the 

Crombies two days last week ; came 

to see his uncle who is slill eonfined 

to the bouse. 

Miles Nesmith called on Uncle Ab 

Sunday afternoon. 

Laura Kidder was called to her 

home to Francestown by the illnees of 

ber mother. 

Dnring the cold wave the tbermom • 

eter scaled 8.^ degrees below in tbis 

vi l lage. 

We hope oor new GoTernor will 

ro»;ct our exp.-ctalions. 

Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every BaU or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, aud many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflBce, 
A N T I i l M , N . H. 

tv-<!lN. r" 
t . J . " . > ^ t a S200.'"' A MOilTH - - liiai a 

S50.«^= a Week, almost $10.°° a Dssy 
S.-lIiiig Victor Sates and firc-proo! boxes 

to n-.KruUaiit:'. doctors, la-.vjors, dc-iitists iind 
well-toKio farmers, all of wliom ren-llzetheneed 
of a safe, but do r.ot knosr iiow easy i - i s to own 
OJie. Saicrimen declare our propositioa one ot 
the best, clean-cut money-mat ins opportunT-
ties ever received. Without previous experi
ence YOU can duplicate thc success ot other?. 
Our han.isomely Illustrated 2vj0-paBe catalog 
wiil enable yoa to present the subject to cus
tomers in as interesting a manner as though 

you were piloting them through our factory. Men appointed as „ 
salesman receive adviee and instrnctlonB for selling safes, giving -
conTlDcing taUdng points which It is Impossible for a prospective ctistomer to deny. Why 
don't YOU be the first to apply Irom your vicinity befoie aomaone else gets the terrltorj-r 
We ean favor ooly one salesman oat of eaeh loe&Uty. 

The 25th anniversary of our 
company was celebrated by 
erecting thc most modem safe 
lactory in the world. Wide
awake men who received our 
sp<-cial sellinB inducemcTit, 
rendered It necessnry todouble 
our output. We arc »iienaing 
many thon^-ands of dollars .̂ n-
larf^ngour sali-s ore.inlzation, 
but to leam all particularf, i t 
wil l oost yon only the price oi 
a postal card. 

Our Naw Home. Ceeaelty 2 0 , 0 0 0 Sates Annually. 

Ask for Catalogue 16 T. 

THE VICTOR 
SAFE & LOCK CQ. 

CINCIXNATI, OHIO 

SHERMAN G BROWN; (Vanrch and Lod̂ e Directory 
A U C T I O N E E R 

. \ur t ion Sales ('oiuliic-t'-d on liea-
soiiiiMe T»'rm« 

HILLSBORO, N. H a m p . 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at ••Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1 9 1 3 . 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C A S T O R I A 

HANCOCK 

Rev . Haig Adadoorisn, from N e w 
Sftlem, has received a call to the Con
gregHlional fhiiroh. in this town. 

•ri'->hvt*rl!in Clmrch. Sunday morning sor-
vi(-<-'iit Ifi.4,'> \Vei-k-n>\y meetings Thursday 
evenings, 

'r.i-vtislCt-tireh, .Siindny moming sor\'ice at 
in.+.i, Wi-cli Oay mcctinKsi Tuewlay and 
Thursday evenings . 

letliodlst Churoh. .Sunday morning servlo* 
at 111.4.*-. Wcfk-day meotings Tiios<lay and 
Thnrwlay :v?nlngy 

ongToeatlonal Chnrch, at Centre, Snnday 
moming service at ifi.4.S. 

nnday School at each of the nbove chnrchea 
al 12 o'clock, noon. 

Taverlcy r-mlge, I.O.O.F,, meeta Saturday er 
enings tn Odd Fel lows block, 

tft, Crotehi!d Encampment, No. 39, I. O. O. F. , 
meeta in Odd Fellows Hall 1st and Srd Hon* 
day evenings of each montti. 

i a n d lli Hand Rebekah Lodge meete secoad 
and tonrth Wednesday evenings of e a d i 
month,In al>oyohall, 

Antrim I/Odgc, No, 14S8, t.. O. O. Moose, m e e t a 
at G. A. R. hall, 1st and Sd Monday evenlo ga 
of cnch month, 

intrim Grange, P. of H., meeta In their ba l l 
at the Centre, on the first and third Wedne* 
day eTenlngs In cach month, 

Cnhralm Weston Post, No. 87, U .A. R., meet* 
In their hall In .Taroeson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each montk. 

Toman's Itellcf Corpa meete tn G. A . R. hall, 
firm nnd third Fridny evenings 01 each 
month. 

file:///urtion
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Basiness Cards 

S. S. SAWYER 
Antrim, N.H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M w 

Fartha, V i l l a g e a n d I .ake Prop
erty For S a l e . 

Ko cbarge tinless ss le is made 

W.E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to announce to the pubtit 

tkat I will sel l goods at auction fo' 
tatf parties who w i s h , at reasonablt 
Cftsea. Apply to 

W . E . C R A M , 
Autr im, N . H. 

C H . D'O'TTOIT, 
AiCTIONBCR, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasoriable terms. 

BLACKSMITH 
— a n d — 

Wheelwright 
Having purchased the basinesf 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmitbing 
and Wheelwright work. • 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Antrim. N. H. 

CORDWOOD 
4 -FOOT LENGTH I 

$4 a Cord 
DELIVERED 

Frank J. Boyd 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T e l e p h o n e 21-3 

M n R Putney Estate 
U n d e r t a k e r 

F i r s t Clatsf Exper ienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

For Every Case, 
Lady A s s i a t a n t . 

rnll Line Faneral Sapplies. 
Flowers Furnished for .Ml Oocaslnnn. 
Calls dav or nfg.i, promotlv attended lo 
Kew England Telephone, 17-2. at Resi
dence. Coraer High and Pleaaant Sts., 

Antrim, N. H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Eiitablished 1005 

llDflertel[er 
ani Etlialffier 

License No 135 
Largo Display of Gooda on hand at al 

imes. Budies Received at Station for 
Burial. Prompt answers to all calls, day 
et night. N. E. Telephone 6-5 Hillsboro. 
Telephone at our expense. 

Besidenee at Hillsboro, M. H. 

F A R M S 
Listed with me are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made. 

B.D.PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Att("v,ion Given Eye, Ear 
md Chronic- Diseases. Honrs, 1 t 
3P V SuoHivs 12'to 1 P.M. 

Office closed from Nov. a.") to April 1 

illSSOS. M.D 
Main Stre<»t, Antrim. 

Hours : H A . M . , 1 and 7 P .M, 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to .3 and 7 to 8 p. ra. 

Telephone 9-2 

Agency. 

LESTER H LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 

HiLLSDORO Brtiii 
Telephone oonnection 

P. O. Box 40;J, 
HiLLSDORO Briii iOE, N. H. 

lOLKYSKtDNEYPlIlS 
Foe BACKACHC KIONCYSANOBLADOKI) 

SELECTMEN'S IVOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet at thftir 
B o o m s , in Town hall block, thn First 
Saturday in each m >nth. from two lili 
five o'clock in the alternoon. to trans-
• c l totro husines!!. 

Tbe T a r Collector will meet with 
( h e Sctentmen. 

W A R H E N W , MKRKILL 
KF.N.IAMIS C TKXSF.Y 
CHARI.K-* K HUTTKUKIELD 

SeUctmen of Ant r im. 

For The 

M. E. Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G.H. HUTC;HINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Civil Engineer, 
Lnnd Surveying, Lovels, etc. 

ANTlilM. N, H. 
TKLRPHO.SB CONNECTION 

leal l i t i i i , 

T«WN OF ANTRIM. 

SCHOOL l)iSTRICT. 

GKOROF, E . H A S T I N G S , 
.Joav D f-itrrcHiNsoN 
HARRY B . D R A K E 

*• School Board. 

Meeta regnlarly in Town Clerlt's 
S o o m , in T o w n hsll building, the 
Last .'sBiurHnv aftemoo'i in each 
month, at 2 o'clock, lo trans
ac t School District hnsinos*, aod t«> 
hear all parlies regardiog school mat 
t e i a . 

Farm Machinery, ano 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacuum Cleane 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time, Insure your ll{« 
tinprove yonr farm aud Please thi 
Laoy of the House. 

VTe £ . GZBXTS'? 
A8KNT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

THE WHOLE system reels tnt 
effect of Hood^ Sareaparilla—stom-

ich, Uver, kidnnys. heart, nerves arr 
ftrenfirthcucd ami S U S T A I N E D . 

OVER A MILLION AND A HALF 
WOMEN WORK AS FARM HANDS 

IN T H E UNITED 8TATE». 

By Peter Radford 
Lecturer Natlojial Farmers' Union. 

Our government never faced so tre
mendous a problem as that now lying 
dormant at the doora ot congress and 
the legislatures, and which, when 
aroused, will shake this nation from 
center to circumference, and make 
civilization hide its face in shame. 
That problem is—women In the field. 

The last federal census reports 
show we now have 1,514,000 women 
working In the field, most of them 
south of the Mason and Dixon line. 
There were approximately a million 
negro slaves working In the fields 
when . liberated by the emancipation 
proclamation. We hav© freed our 
slaves, and our women have taken 
their places In bondage. We have 
broken tbe shackles off the negroes 
and welded them upon our daughters. 

The Ctialn-Gang of Civilization. 
A million women in bondage in tbe 

southern flelds fprm the chain-gang of 
civi l ization—the Industrial tragedy 
of the age. There Is no overseer quite 
so cruel as that of unrestrained greed, 
no whip that stlnga like the lash of 
suborned destiny, and no auctioneer's 
block quite so revolting as that of or
ganized avarice. 

The president of the TTnited States 
was recently lauded by the press, and 

. very properly so, for suggesting medi
ation between the engineers and rail
road managers In adjusting their 
schedule of time and pay. ' T h e engi
neers threatened to strike If their 
wages were not Increased from ap
proximately ten to eleven dollars per 
day and service reduced from ten to 
eight hours and a similar readjust
ment of the overtime schedule. Our 
women are working In the field, many 
of them barefooted, for less than 50 
cents per day, and their schedule Is 
the rising sun and the evening star, 
and after the day's work Is over they 
mllk the cows, slop the hogs and rock 
the baby to sleep. Ts anyone mediat
ing over their problems, and to whom 
shall they threaten a strike? 

Congress has listened approvingly 
to those -vho toll at the forge and be
hind the counter, and many of our 
statesmen bave smiled at the threats 
and have fanned the flame of unrest 
among industrial laborers,' But wom
en are as surely the final victims of 
industrial warfare as they are the 
burden-bearers in the war between na
tions, and those who arbitrate and 
mediate the differences between capi
tal and labor should not forget that 
when the expenses of any Industry are 
unnecessarily Increased, society foots 
the bill by drafting a new consignment 
of women from the home to the fleld. 
Pinch no Crumb From Women's Crust 

of Bread. 
No financial award can be made 

without someone footing the bill, and 
we commend to those who accept the 
responsibility of the distribution of in
dustrial .iustiee. the still small voioe of 
the woman in the field as she pleads 
for mercy, and we beg that th°y pinch 
no cnimb from her crust of bread or 
put another patch upon her ra??ed 
garments. 

We beg that they listen to the 
scream of horror from the eagle on 
every American dollar that is v,Ti!ng 
from the hrow of tolling women and 
hear the Goddess of Justice hisa at a 
verdict that increases the want of 
woman to satisfy the greed of man. 

The women hehlnd ths counter .".nd 
in the factory cry aloud for sympsrhy 
and the press thunders out in their 
defense and the tiulplt pleads for 
mercy, but how about the woman in 
fhe fleld? Will not these powerful 
exponents of human rights turn their 
talent, energies and tnflnence to her 
relief? Will the Ooddess of Libertv 
enthroned at Washington hold the caV 
lousefi hand and soothe the feverirh 
brow of her sex who sows anrt rears 
the nation's harvest or will she permit 
the male of the ."pedes to shove 
womefl—weak and weary—from the 
bread-line of Industry to the back al
leys of poverty? 

Women and Children First. 
The census enumerators tell \is 'hat 

of the 1.514.ono women who work In th. 
fields as farm hands 409,ftftft are six
teen years of age and under. What is 
the flnal destiny of a nation whoso fu
ture mothers spend their girlhood days 
behind tbe plow, pitching hay and 
hauling manure, and what Is to become 
of womanly culture and refinement 
that grace the home, charm society 
and enthuse man to leap to glorj- in 
noble achievements If our daughters 
are raised In the society of the ox and 
the companionship of (he plow' 

In that strtita between the ages cf 
sixteen and ftJrty-five are 9,ift.f(*(1 wom
en working as f.irm hands nnn manv 
of Ihem with suckling hahes f;;-
glna at their breasts, ns rtrereheii 
In perspiration, thoy wield the acytiia 

and guide the plow. What lc to b > 
come of that nation where poverty 
breaks, the crowns of the queens ot 
the home; despair hurls a mother's 
love from its throne and hunger drives 
innocent childreL from the schoolroom 
to the hoe? 

The ctrusus bureau shows that loS,-
000 of these women are forty-flve 
years of age and over. There is no 
more pitiful sight in civilization than 
these saintly mothers of Israel stooped 
with age, drudging in the field from 
sun until sun and at night drenching 
theli' dingy pillows with the tears of 
despair as their achiog hearts take 
It all to God In prayer. Civilization 
strikes them a blow when It should 
give the.m a crown, and their only 
friend is he w h o broke bread with 
begsars and said: "Come unto me all 
ye that are weary and heavy laden and 
1 will give you rest," 

Oh, America! The land of the free 
and the home of the brave, the 
world's custodian of chivalry, the 
champion of human rights and the de
fender ot the oppressed—shall we per
mit our maidens fair to be ton .̂ from 
the hearthstone by the ruthless hand 
of destiny and chained to the plow? 
Shall we permit our faithful wives, 
whom we covenanted wltb God to cher
ish and protect, to be hurled from the 
iiome to the harvest fleld, and our 
mothprs dear to be driven from the old 
arm chair to the cotton patch? 

In rescuing our citizens from the 
forces of civilization, can we not apply 
to our fair Dixieland ttae rule of the 
sea—"women and children flrst?" 

There must be a readjustment of 
the '.v.Tnje scale of industry so that the 
women can be taken from the field or 
given a reasonable wage for her serv
ices. Perhaps the issue has never been 
fairly raised, but the Farmers' Union, 
with a membership of ten million, puts 
its organized forces squarely behind 
the issue and we now enter upon the 
docket of civilization the case of "The 
Woman in tbe Field" and demand as 
Immediate trial. 

WANTED! 
1 will buv Poul try , il the 
Jiii.sc'i's will let nie kuow 
when tht-y have any to 

• M ' i l . 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim. N. H. 

stclrs >n S INew n a y , 
Blanche.Sweet Is featured in "For 

Her Father's Sins," a two-reel fllm 
play produced by .lack O'Brien. In 
the production Is told how a college 
glrl, daughter of a wealthy, miserly 
department store owner, leaves her 
home and works under an assumed 

" y POLYS COPg 
C o . 

Al Flllson. 

name to learn how the underpaid 
clerks live. 

As the result of her investigations, 
she forces her father to incre.-iise the 
wages of his employees and incident
ally ?aves him from being killed by a 
dissatisfied workman. A pretty ro
mance is woven into thc productlou. 
Wallace ncid, Rillie West and Al 
Flllson have prominent parts. Tho 
scenario was written by Anita DOOB. 

New Series of Plays. 
Four new series ot photoplays by 

prominent ai;thor« are announced for 
future presentation, • Each play will 
be complete In Itself, treating an Indi
vidual incident. "Below the Dead 
Line." by Scott Campbell, will be a 
detective series: "Young Lord Stroi-.-
lelgh." adapted from the stories by 
Robert Barr. which appeared In a 
well-known weekly, will be produced 
In four two-reel subjects: "Olive's Op-
portuBitles," written especially for 
motion pictures by Mrs. Wilson Wood-
row, and 'The Olrl Who Earns Hor 
Own I.irln.e." by >Tark Rwnn, are t t ; 
other futura oorJo' nt'vs. 

6 0 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE 

mms 
TRADE MARKS 

OESIQNS 
COPVRIOHTS Ac. 

Anrone Mtirtlng a ukrtcli and aeterXptionmar 
qntc îiy iLicerinin our opinion free whether ao 
liiTftii'lnn III probablr Piitentahic, Communlca 
tlrii9..trlctlirroiiBdeiitraI. HANOBOOK on Patents 
seiii rroe, ()l(i-«t asoRcjr forseennnepsteiita. 

I';iii'iiu takon tbroiisb Munn ft Co. receive 
treeiiil notlee, without charge, in the 

Sclewtlfic Jimerlcait 
.t handsnmclr lllniitratod weekly. I.«rseat el riiliit:,iii nf anr BcleiitlUe journal. Tcrina.SS . . . ^"i^ . . 
A h«ni1»omolr illurtratod weekly. I.arseat ettt. 
riiliit:,iii nf nnj BcleiitlUe journal. Tcrina. SS • 
reHr; (our montbs, 11. Sold brail neiririealera. 

WONN &Co.««Bro=dw.,,K8W York 
Sranqb omce, "9 F St., Wubtagton. D. C. 

RHEUMATiO 
SUFFERERS 

GIVEN QUIGK REUEF 
Pain leaves almost 

as if by magic wben 
you begin using "5-
Drops," the famousold 
remedy for Rheama-
tism, Lumbago, Gout, 
Sciatica, Neura lg ia 
and kindred troubles. 
It goes right to the 
spot, stops the aches 
and pains and malces 
life worth living. Get 
a bottle of "5-Droi)s" 
today. A booklet with 
each bottle gives full 
d i rec t ions for tua. 
Don't delay. Demand 
"5-Drops." Don't ac
cept emjrthing else ia 
place of i t Any dmg-

giit can supply yen. U you live too far 
from a drng store send One Dollar to 
Swaoson Rheumatic Cure Co,, Newark, 
Ohio, and a bottle of "5-Drops" will be 
sent prepaid. 

Tti8 New flcns S8'.',ip,~ l.l:.:;,ir,e Co.Tifzry, 
ORANGE. MACS. 

KDi: ,-.\ I.;. ; .v 
I ' . 'iV I I I ' l ; > l o v , 1 ; K N M V ' . T > ' N . N . H . 

11 Shoe Polishes 
LAnCEST VARICTY 

^ BDCfSk-
DRESSING I' 

SOFTENS 
PRE.S5RYB 
LEATHER 
-RtSTORtS.-. 
COLOR 
LUSTRt 

HAHtsajtTY -^ 
CANVASsmis •., 

tfPiifB, ; 

.f,,.t:,r-i.x -, 

*'£lLTEI>CE,''ttiu only ludiM' »lif>c<'rf>!iip-l><«t 
poeitltcljr contains Oil. Blsiki^, 1<.i;r:<' arJ Vr,-
serree ladiea' and cliiMrcn'K rlinc*. stUnct WIUMII 
nbblBcSSC TRDICB CLOSS," II'C 

"DANDT" eombination for cleanlpaKTid p«niililD« 
tnkiadsuf russotortan al>oe«, ti,:. "SthVCnsx, n-e, 

, 'DUBKaWHtViXts llqnM fonn wilh (it>oui.c:qi!lrt. 
•ydeiBi tad wkBcM dihy eanvai flio<'i>. lor. Jn t i c 

"UM" Ottet aa4 wlillcn* BUCK. Nimoni. 
SODMLasdCAinAS SBOES. InroumlwbiiocakPt 
packed In »inetoxeis with eponj*. U'e In baud-
iome,1srffe alamlnam boxea, wlib tponce, Uc 
tlTaerArairr enr. not k**p th^ kind yna w.nt, pM^dne 
lb« i>rl» I n nt&nipii for fuIi slu* p w k w . clmrgr, |i«l<l. 

^WHrmMoiiK •MOS. a co., 
BO.XB Atbmy StrMt. Cambrlde*, taeaaa 

The Oldest attd fMrtesI Maaufaeturtrt a/ 
I Shot Caliihet itt tke Werld. 

V^i' 
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BENNINQTOH 
.fl Weekly News Letter of Interest 

Barney McAllister has gone to 
Turners Falls, Mass., for a few 
days' visit. 

Major A. J. Pierce. Representa-
tive-elect, has gone to Concord 
to assume his legislative dnties. 

Henry W. Wilson, Overseer of 
the Poor, made an official visit to 
Nashua and Grasmere one day 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young of 
Portland, Me., have been visiting 
h6r parents. Royal Knight and 
•wife for the holiday vacation. 

Fred W. Gould, the newly ap
pointed County Commissioner, 
froip Greenfield, was in town on 
Tuesday on official business. 

Mies Grace Taylor and William 
Griswold have returned to their 
studies at Manchester: and Miss 
Anne Kimball has returned to 
Simmons college, Boston. 

The Editor was pleaded to re 
ceive a call Monday from Lewis 
Knight. Mr. Knight has been 
confined to his home the past few 
months by illness, but is now able 
to ride out some on pleasant days. 

The Sons of Veterans elected 
the following officers at their last 
regular meeting: Commander, 
Leon Messer; Senior Vice. James 
J. Griswold; Junior Vice, George 
Griswold: Camp Council. Frank 
Traxler, Frank Keeser and C. W. 
S. Gunn. 

Mrs. Ralph E. Messer enjoyed 
Tuesday at Manchester. 

Mrs. Josephine Dutton has re
turned from a visit to Framing
ham, Mass. 

George E. Wilson is iu Man
chester this week serving on the 
Grand Jury, 

Miss Ruth Wilson did not re
turn to her studies at Northfield, 
Tuesday mornine; as she had ex
pected, being suddenly stricken 
by illness, 

John Harmon and son, Melvin, 
have gone to Freedom for the 
winter. Mr- Harmon is to live 
with his sister there and attend 
to the work around the farm, as 
his brother-in-law has been elect 
ed Representative. 

HILLSBORO 
Tbe CoDtoocook MiJIs sre working 

dAV aod oigbt oo an order of 50,000 
do/.en stockings ior one of the Earo
pean armies which must be cat t>efore 
Uarcb 1. This company had an op-
porluotly to take several otber orders 
for war goods but could not baodle 
thtm 00 account of regular cus 
tomers 

George M. RusseU and wife cele
brated tbeir 25tb wedding anniversarj 
last Saturday at tbeir bome on tbt 
Ceotre road. Tbe affair was arranged 
by their neighbors and children as a 
surprise. Ur. and Mrs, Russell were 
msrried in Conoord and the next dsy 
weut to a farm in Windsor, where 
tbey lived until seven years ago when 
they bought a fnrm in this town. 
Tbey hsve seven children, all st 
home. 

Additional Bennington News on page 3 

Painting Notice 

Carriages and Sleighs painted in a 
first class manner Prices reasonable 
and satisfaction guaranteed. Write 
ot call on Ralpb E, Messer. at the ex 
press office, or Irving Willett, at tLe 
old blacksmith shop, in Bennington, 
N, H. a''̂ -

pXRkER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

ClaasMS asd bewtUlM tbt bals 
Promom a laioriiBl pffwtt. 
8vr«» Taila to Bwtore Or»j 
Hai* to IM Teuttifal Celsr. 

Prerenta hair failine^ 
Mtjn̂ JiiO ŜU 

Stop the Child's Colds 

Tbey Often Result Seriously. Colds, 
croup and whoopipg cough are 
children's ailments which need im
mediate attention. The sfter effects 
are ofteu most serious. Don't take 
the risk—you don't bave to. Dr. 
King's New Discovery checks the 
cold, soothes tbe congh, allays the 
iofl-immation, kills the germs and al
lows uature to do her healing work. 
50c at your druggist Buy a bottle 
tociay. *<̂ ' 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 
Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim. N. H. 

**GUNN'' Sectional Bookcase 

The Right 

Case at the 

Right Price. 

Buy to Fit 

Your Present 

Books. 

Add as Books^ 

Accumulate. 
Send us Your Name on a Postal and we will 

Send You a Calendar 

EMEESON & SON, 
MILFORD. X. H. 

Big Mark Down on 

5 A Horse Blankets 

5A S to rm King 
are t h e strongest, warmest. 
lieaviest and largest medium-
i-r;.:ed horse blankets made^ 
jiso the most popular. 

They will outwear sev»« 
ral ordinary blankets, 
will protect your horse 
from storm and told. Ask 
for them. NVe sell them. 

HORSE BLAnKEref] 

are the strongest Their 
length of wear makes them 
the cheapest to buy. Ask 
for 5 A. 

Tkk U a 

5A Burwil 
Dnck Blaakal 

Wltli Extra ^ U ) . Btaa Cirtlw 

For a .Oiort fimp wp will ncU at the Benninston storo a let of Horse Blankets. 
These are all richt in every way and nre offered at a ron«iiierablo redurtion from 
regular prices. Now î  tJie time to buy Horse Wear of ali kimis and especially 
Blankets. Take Advantage of This Opportunity !!! 

5 A S t a b l e B l a n k e t s 
Were 52.25, now $ 1 . 8 0 
Were $2.00, now 1 . 6 0 
Were $1.50, now 1 , 2 0 

5 A S q u a r e s 
Were S4.50, now S 3 > 6 0 
Were $3.50, now 2 . 8 0 
Were $2.50, now 2 . 0 O 

Buy Your Horse Blankets at This Sale I 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON : : CLINTON 

Made doubly sure with the 
"Baker Fire Extinguisher," 
and Insurance in our Agen
cy, established June 1,1872 

E. ff. BAKER, i g e n l Aairiin, N. H. 

ADVEETISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

JANUARY BARGAINS! 
EVERYTHING MARKED LOW 

Just at the time when you need them most 
we have M a r k e d D o w n F U R S E T S 
t o t h e L o w e s t P o i n t . 

One high claas brown marten, regular price t.32,.V3. for ?19,.W; 
another dark brown mart«n set. regular price waa ja .̂-V), to close at 
lie,.'^; one net China Lynx, large muff, new straight scarf with head, 
tall and paws, marked from $13,50 to $10.9S. 

M U F F S a t a O r e a t D i s c o u n t 
About 10 opposum and coney Muffs, all of our $5.00 numbera, 

for this sale $.3.93; two extra fine blue wolf Muffs, regnlar price $12, 
will be closed out at $7.50; one handsome, large $15 Opoaaum Muff 
for $10.00. Many other pieces at very low prices. 

FUR COATS FUR COATS 
One lot of Caoadian Mart«n DriTing Coats, very serriceable 

and well looking, never sold less than $25. We baye about slz of 
tbem. Marked down to $21.60. 

CHildren's Coats M a r k e d D o w n 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

• •Hl i l t t i 
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